
Ill* father of Jack Monte** 
verde (A1.); sister of 
C.A. Michels (off campus)
mother of Brother 
Alrhonsus (*35); 
sister of,.,+,,
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,,...Mrs. Bailey (N.Y.) 
(seriously); George E. 
Belting (134),
2 special intentions.
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Tou axe the object of two conspiracies, ’•1 'Both conspiracies have agents working away
within the citadel of your ora Self, These agents are at war: grace vs evil 
sities; passions vs reason and will; spirit vs flesh; the law of your members 
■g against the law of your mind.
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Cktside age: ts, too, are deployed in the battle. Your mother, a particular nun or 
Inspiring teacher, your confessor, certain ideAL friends, this university, the Mass* 
Holy Communion, prater* mortification— they are the outside agents joined together 
i'ith the good agents working inside. They have a glorious leader who is Christ. To

make uc the large conspiracy to save your soul. Those agentsaether uncle
.lead, they scheme* they prod, encourage, advise you. Mysteriously, One of them 
strengthens /f:u. But your ultim.T.e decision and loyalty ell of then together cannot
coerce.
Atiother conspiracy "orks rlso from the outside: you new it i-t your early years in an
evil person, perhaps, urging you to taste this * rohlbtteo tloao>-r<', just, ones for "ex- 
i orionce"; as you look back you sen this connr ir cy r-'rki:.; thv .> ii evil shows and 
s ivies, through salacious mu;p:inoo tnd oictrr:.:;, thr mgh the peddlers of suggestive 
;-t",rien. All those who wuld hov-’ y:-n shorter, your offer*:: to ke-u your mind clean,
’ attvmgtl'en your '.'ill, to c'-nr-'ra*-: r-ith ,cr; c and ' it-' herin\ influences are joined 
- - i r i r - i <•• ,.tit o ■ i thin the citrd-'l if your 3iV— ' ith rrions, "ith fl̂ r-X, vrl 
rl- tvity. ri*n the dcuirw for efs*.:-— ■■■o Ur hr '>-'•* t>>) cu'-aU' n of your o >il .
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cc nd cnc r ir f .cy  irv-j r/, lo \dcr .  
nd f-f your calvrtion.
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you prcceso rn w u u i nower :
d action.

) ob j et of the0 3 t^o cmcnirrcicc
r nth;* Yon d.f nay 1/. Gvery thou, ht

w ir "y you ;.,rc* 'ynn-ing*)
"(dnceaood) anniversary of d)p,th of father of John (St*3d&

you can cay 'yos* 
"""hick4v i j

) Tv , f
{' P.s) and Fr.-meta ('04) Tonmey; friend of 0.3, (Bad.) and Phil in (Cav.5 McCanr.a


